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after all, that the Gloucester vessel owners and fishermen had had all along more sense than the witnesses
wanted us to suppos,-it turned out that the fish cauglit in our waters were highly remunwîerative in quantity.
and was in quality branded in the Boston and Gloucester markets far above the Ainerican shore mnackerel.

Ihave now done with this portion of my subject, and i have said all I have to say with reference to the
evidence brought in support and iii contradiction of the British Case ; and I now desire to deal briefly with
what has been pleaded as an ofiset to our claim.

When we cone to deail with the privileges granted bv the Ainericais to the subjeets of lIer Majesty ii
British North Ainerica, we find then to be of two kinds:

1st.--Iight to fish on the South-Easternî coast of the United States to the 39th parallel of North Lati-
tude.

2nd.-The admission, free of duty. of tish and fish oil. the produce of' British North Ainerican lisheries
into the United States market.

As to the privilege of fishing in Anerican waters, this Commission vill have very littleiclty in dispos-
ing of it. In the first instance it has been proved that the nost of the fish to be fond lin these waters are caughut.
30 and 90 miles offshore, alnost exclusively on Georges Bank, and the British fisherien would not derive their
right of fishing there fromi Treaties ; but fron interniational law. In ithe second place no British subject
has ever resorted to American waters, and the province of the Coimuissioners being linited to twelve year's. to
bc computed from the 1st July, 1873, there isi no possibility to suppose that they will ever resort to these waters.
at least during the Treaty. There remiains then but one item to be considered. as constituting a possible off-
sett, that is the admission, free of duîty. of Canadian fisi and fish oil. This raises several questions of political
economy, which wil tbc better dealt with by my colleague wlho is to follow mle, and I will limit myself to say
that if the question, now under consideration, werce pending betveeni the fislhermneni of' the two couitries, indi-
vidually, this woi(ld suiggcst views whiiclicannot be entertained as between the two Govermnerts.

The controverted doctrines betweenî Free traders and Protectionists, as to who pays the (dluty inder a protec-
tive tariff, whether it is the prodlcer or coisumecr, seenis to be solved bv this universal teature thlat, in1 no counîtrv
in the world, has the ensinîcr' ever started and supported an agitation lor a protective tarifi'; on the contrary% we
find everywherc directing andi inrsing the mîîovements of public opinion on this inatter, noue but the producers and
mauuficturers. This cainîot be explained otherwise than that the mnannmfacturi'er receives il addition to a reinu-
nerative value for his goods the amouint of duitv as a bonus. which constitutes an artilicial value levied ou the
consumer. It is ii muost inîstince the consumer that pays the whole amount of the duty. In a few cases there
nav be a proportion borne by the prodlucer, and there is no process of reasoning or îcalculation to deternine
that proportion. Wien iuties are imposed 0 articles of fod which cainot be classed amnong lux-uries, there
seems to bc no pnssibility of a doubt that tlic whole duty is paid by the consumer. Salt cod or mackerel will
inever bc called luxuries of food. A duty impscd uponî such articles lias had c the e2fect of raising their cost
f'ar above the arnorut of duty. aid liad ticrehv the efflcect of iicreasiing ith profit of' the producer, at the expense
of the consumer. For instance, a harrel of' mîackerel Vhich woild have brouglit S10.(.( hviiei admitted free. will
bring $14.00 under a tariff' of 2.00 per barrel ; ant statistics ivili hc laid 1h el flre the Coiumnissioiers to prove
that fact, whieh I wil not uidertake to explain. lis being su, however. woubl it he equitable to suabject the
Canadian Governent to the payieit of' an indemnîiity to the Ulnited States for providing Anericanî citizens with
a cheap and wholesome article of food. when it is evi.lent that the Caniadian fishernen have, as a rue. beei
benefitted b the existence of an Amuerican duty on the product of their fisheries. The Goveriment of the
Dominion auny nre tihat its iliabitan ts has lot suiered iii an appreciable mzainier fromu the imposition of dities
on1 fish, and the remission to' that dutly has beei profitable01 only to the consîzuiers of the United States or' to the
merchant vho re-exports Canal ian lislh to forcii oties. We mav the'ore couichîle that in a fiscal or
pecuniary point of view the remission o dty airiost excliusively profits the citizeis of' the United States. The
admission of the United States lishermen to Britislh waters at tlis period is pregnfiant with ad:mtages iunziow
unîder the Reciprocitv Treaty. Of late noiinerours new lines of railway have een bîuilt in a1ll'the British Pro-
vinces bordering, or ii the iimiiediate neiglhborhood ot the United States, especially in the Provinces oi Quzebec.
New Bruiswick, P. E Island. and Nova Scotia. A ew inustry consisting in the carrying of' fresli isi aill
over the Continent, as farl as Caliti'ornia, lias sprung Ip of late. With the conft'essed exhalistion of muost of thie
Amer'ican sea-fisheries this industry mst lizt the largest part of its supplies iii British waters.

To these varied advantages must be added the political boon conferred upîon the United States. of allowing
thenm - to raise and e(ducate, ii the oiily possible school, thiat class of seaiiei w h'ieh c îonstitutes the outer fortil-
cation of every country;'. and of protecting ier against the advance of lier eneinies on the seas. Would it not
he a ionstrous aionialv. if, y eicans of a au indirect compensationi. under the iamnue of otifset, the Caniadian
Gcoverinment shohlu be taxed for creatiii a U nited States navy. from wliic aloe Canadiais night entertain
apprelhensions in the future ? I an sure any tribunal would pauise ba'srefore coinnitting sich a flagraut act of'
injustice. Your llonuors wvill remzenber, I ai certain. that. altholigh the Treatv of Washiigtonu is apparently
iiade for a period of'twelve years, it miglht becone the starting-point tofa perpetzal Trieaty of Peace, i'f not stained
by the verdict o this Commission. as a1n iniquitous instrument. Jt is. on the contrary. to b choped that future
diplonatists will find hoth in our proceedings and ini the award, the eleients ipon whicih to base an everlasting
adjuistient, which will forever settle the question of the British North Aierican fisheries. On presenting sichl
a result to the three Goverinments interested iii this nmatter, iwe would collectively aid iidividially fe'el prouid
of having been associated vith this internzational trial.

I caniot close these remnarks withouît acknowledging the valuîable aid I have received from Professor Ilind's
book, filed in this cas . As a specialist, in the several branches o' science. connected with this case, ie
elucidated several grave questions, and gave the key to a great part of the evidence. My learned friend and
esteemed colleague, Mr. eatierbe, with whom I more particularly consulted, and who was so well acquainted
witlh everv spot in Nova Scotia, directed my attention to those parts of the evideice which broiight in relief the
advanced post occupied by this Proviiee in the Fislieries. To both, I here tender my muost cordial
thanks. The inexhaustible patience and endurance of Your Ilonors during these proceedings, extend-
inîg over a period of five ionths, vere- ontly equalled by the exquisite .urbanity and kindnîess with- wlhiclh we
hrave al beenu treated. To my other British and Anerican coutreres before the Coumuîissiont. I wish to expre.ss a
feeling of fellowship which I will fore2ver cherish. The Anerican and British Agents and the Secretary will
also be associated in my remembrance with one of the rmost pleasanut incidents of muy life,-eiivened v their
sincerity of purpose, and the uniform good will they have brouîght to bear in the, discharge of their' onlerous
duties.


